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3.35 mmz. Corrc/usiorw: 1) Increaaed adventitial area and thicknass occur
after PTCA. 2) Final lumen area is determined by both an adventitial and
neointimal component. This occurs with an Adventitial:Neointimal ratio of 1:3.
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n7493 AdventltiaIsthe PredominantSiteofAntlsense-c-mycDeliveryto PorcineCoronary
AtterieebyEachof FourEndovaecularDellvery
Catheters
S.H. Back, K. Mehdi, J. Gunn, C. Lambeti, R. Wilensky, D. Cumberiand,
W. van der Gie.ssen,G. Zen, M. Lunnon, K.L. March. Krarmert Institute of
Cardiolog~ Indianapolis, IN, USA, Glaxo-Wellcome,‘Kent, UK
Demonstration of the anti-stenotic efficacy of Iocaily delivered antisense
(AS) c-myc oligonucleotide foliowing balioon injury has formed the basis
of planned trials, but few studies have compared the safety, efficacy, and
delivery mechanisms of local deiivery catheters (LDC) availabla for such
trials. We compared four passive-deiive~ LDC with analysis of delivery pat-
terns end injury aftar angioplaafy of normal porcine coronaiy arteries. The
catheters evaiuated ware the Channel; Infusasleeve; Microporous Infusion
Catheter/MIC; and Transpoti (N = 16veeselaAxtheter). FluoresceinatadAS-
c-myc (AS, 1 mg in 2 ml) was infused into 2 vessela/pig following angioplasfy,
with ovewizing of 1.2:1 for both PTCA and LDC. Control vessels received
only PTCA (N = 8). Animals were sacrificed immediately, and artetiesdis-
sected into segments alternatively fixed for histology, or cryoembedded for
evaluation of fluorescence. The incidence of vessels with mediai rupture was
71%, and with EEL rupture was 52%; no significant differences in injury were
noted among the LDC or PTCA-only groups. Delivery intensity and depth
varied for all LDC. The moat intense AS deposition was found in adventitia,
seen In 57% of vessels. This was strongly correlated with mediai rupture
in Individual veaaeia (p < 0.001). LDC did not significantly differ, except for
more circumferential Intimal delivety by MIC (p= 0.016).
. Number[mrcanfscre)ofArterieswithFluorescence,byLayer*
LDC Intima Media Advenfdia
Channel 14(ea%) 10(63%) a (50EA).
Infuaasleeve 15(94%) 12(75%) 7 (44%)
MIC 16(100%) 14(88%) 11(S90/.)
Trensport 15(94%) 11(69%) 11(690/e)
Transfer into adventitia via dissections represented a predominant deliv-
ery mechanism by all four LDC, and resulted Inan aniaotropic, variable agent
distribution. These observations support comparable utility of the tested LDC
in clinical trials, and suggest the potential importance of delivery into dissec-
tion planes and adventitial tissue.
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m7494 LocalDrugDeliveryto PigCarotidArteriesbyDirectVesselWallEiectroporationUsinga NoveiCatheter
J. Cui, K.A. Robinaon, J.E. Brown, N.A.F.Chmnos, G.D. Cipolla, S.B. Dev,
G. Hofmann, N. Crawford, S.B. King, Ill. Emory University At/anta, GA,
USA, Genetronics Inc., San Diego, CA, USA
Local drug delivery is incraaaingly studied as a potential means to prevent
rastenosis. Electroporation (application of brief electrical pulses to cells or
tissue to transiently create membrane pores) has been used as a means
of high-efficiency transde~al drug delivery. We usad Ag/AgCl orAu coated
prototype perforated balloon catheters to deliver DNA-binding propidium
iodide (Pi) solution (25 ~glmi) as a fluorescent marker of elactroporation
efficacy in pig carotid arteries. Balloons were inflated and 5 pulses at 9G1OO
V with a pulee length from 0.6 and 1.4 ms were applied from a BTX ECM 600
exponential pulse generator during infusion of 6 ml PI (treated), or no voltage
was applied during infusion (controls). The catheters were then deflated
and removed, blood flow was re-established for 1 rein, and arteries were
excised, rinsed, and prepared for frozen-section fluorescence microscopy.
520 nm and 595 nm filter combinations were used. Resu/ts:Carotids treated
with electrical pulses using the novei eiectroporation catheter displayed focal
zones of intense PI fluorescence throughout the media aswell as lees-intense
circumferential distribution, whereas no such areas were seen in controls.
Conolusiona: Direof elactroporation of arterial tissue can increase cellular
uptake of molecular marker. This new strategy may be more effective than
passive syetems for iocel delivery, and may help prevent restenosis using
appropriate anti-restenotic agents.
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PersistentEndothellalDysfunctionasan
—ExplanationforAnginaAfterSuccessfulCoronary
Angioplasty
M. Malekianpour, S. Doucet, J. Lesperance, L. Bilodeau, J.-F. Tanguay,
P.ThAroux, P.de Guise, G. C6te. Montrea/ Heart h’tstitute,A.4orrtrea/,
Quebec, Canada
Endothelial dysfunction is associated with abnomtal endothellum mediated
relaxation which can contribute to coronaty vasospasm with subsequent re-
duction’in corona~ bloat flow and myccardial ischaemia. This phenomenon
could explain the angina present in a number of patients within the first 6
months after a successful coronary angioplaafy (PTCA) who have no sig-
nificant angiographic stenosis (<50%). The role of abnormal vasoreactivity
of the dilated coronary artery segments waa investigated in 25 patients. We
presented the results of the first 17 patients, with (9 pts) or without (8 pts)
angine and no significant stenosis at 2 weeka to 6 months (mean 3.7 + 2
months). Serial intraooronaiy infusions of acetylcholine (ACH, 10-7 to 10-5
M concentrations) were given and the veeoreactivity of the diiated segments
were compared to those of the group with no angina and also to angio-
graphicaliy normal proximal and dlstai segments in the same vessei and an
angiogrephicaily normai segment of a control artery. All selected segments
were measured by quantitative coronary angiography,
%changeinIuminalUiamstarafter10-5MACH(Mean+ SEM).
Pt groups Dil..%9. Controleeg. PrOx.seg, Dist.sag,
Angina 42.9+ 13’t 6.4+ 3 7.2*3+ 17.2& 8
Asvmcdomatlc 6,2+2t 9.1* 5 3.4*4 5.e*2
*p <0.05 difiersnoewithdil.6.99.tp <0.05 anginaw noangina
The results of this study showed an abnormal and exaggerated vasor~
activity of the dilated segments of coronaty arteries as a result of persistent
artdothelial dysfunction. This phenomenon maybe responsible for the angina
post angioplasty inpatientswhohavenosignificantanglographicrestenosis.
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1749+]TheTIMIFramecount~~estenosis:Fasteris~ ~er
M. Gibson, M. Rizzo, C. McLean, 1.Dotani, M. Goal, K. Ryan, S. Marble,
E. A1-Mousa,W. Daley,T. Dodge, for the RESTORE Investigators. West
Roxbury VAMC,Brighsm & Womenk Hospital, Boston MA, USA
The no. of frames for dye to reach standardized distal landmarks were
counted to arrive at the previously described Corrected TIMI Frame Count
(CTFC), an index of coronary flow. The relationship of flow to the late loss
in lumen diameter was examined in pooied data from the RESTORE trial
of Tirofiban + heparin vs heparin alone for 36 hrs. post PTCA (n = 392 pte.
with angiographic foliow-up). Because of the potential associations between
lumen diameter & flow, mulfivariable models were constructed. Late loss in
minimum lumen diameter (MLD) over 6 mos. was estimated to be = 0.29-
0.73X post PTCAMLD (p < 0.001) +0.21 X referance segment diameter (p=
0.006) – 0.0076X post PTCACTFC (p = 0.034). Post PTCA MLD (p =0.01),
reference segment diameter (p= 0.006) & post PTCA CTFC (p= 0.03) were
also all independent predictors of 6 month follow-up MLD. Post PTCA CTFC
was also related to 6 mo. follow-up percent stenosis (univariate p = 0.05,
multivariate p = 0.02). Patients who returned with restenosis (>50% atenosis
at 6 mo. follow-up) had 21’?!.slower flow (~CTFC) than thoae patients without
restenosis (29.9 + 16.1, n = 143 vs 24.8 & 12.6, n = 152, p = 0.003).
Both the change in percent stenoeis over 6 mos. (p = 0.008) and the post
PTCA CTFC (p < 0.001) were independent predictors of the change in flow
(CTFC) over 6 mos. Conclusions: Restenosis slows blood flow by 21%. In a
multivanable model correcting forthefact that “bigger is better” (~ post PTCA
MLD is related to less late loss), faster flow post PTCA is also independently
associated with less late loss. Thus, “bigger& faster” are both independently
‘betfefl, but the post PTCA MLD ia a more powerful predictor of late loss
than post PTCAflow.
